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JFK assassination 26/- 

Preyer has 
BY JEM SCHLOSSER - 
Record Staff, Writer 

HW you have @ pet theory about the 
death of President Join F. Kennedy, 
don't bother telling it te US. Rep. Ric 
ardson Preyer, who heads a special sub- 
committee re-investigating the 
ae eae 

assis malin. . 
There ax probably atveral letters on 
the same theory already in his files. 

Daily, from all over the world, the 
theories. the tips, the advice come powr- 
ing into Preyer's Washington oifice. One 
staffer devote: almost full time to han- - 
diing the mail from assassination bulis, 
who are legion. 

Preyer himself gets calls at all hours 
” from persons who are certain they know 
what REALLY bappened in Dallas in 
1963. 
The csllers and writers range from 

Jevel-beaded citizens, with plausible 
—_ questions nd information, to kooks with 

mystericus conspiracies that link Lady 
Bird Johnson or George Wallace or the - 
Mafia or the ‘‘ole | network” in the 
Ivy League to the 

Preyer has discovered that an hidusiry 
of amateur sleuths has grown in the 
wake of the assassination. The industry 
even bast er, the 

noil Gazette.” 
Preyer says, ‘‘Some of the individuals 

and el seat ave very responsible 

Information pore. 2 private organiza- 
tion in at puts oot a week- 
ty ews letter and submits questions for 

ul, such as the Assassination. 

REP. 

PREYER 

Desk flooded 
with theorles 

been aided by a man from “Manchester, , 
Mass., a respected architect who has. 
made.the Kenned killing his hobby. Be - 
atiends most of the hearings. . 

Preyer says that until the idea was de 
flated recently, the man had #2 reasona- 
ble theory that the ‘umbrella man” may 
have been involved in Kearddy’s death. 

A 

. a } 
“When the Kennedy car came by, 

there was a man with an umbrella stand- 
ing on the curb,” explains Preyer. This’ 
was somewhat strange as it was a bright, 
sunny day. As the car passed, the man 
jowered the ombrella three or four 

_ times in a special sulute. This led fo the © 
theory. that he was either signaling the 
assassin td open fire or that he had pai- 
son darts in the umbrella.” - 

For years, the “umbrella man” theory 
flourished because the inan’s identity 
could not be determined. Recently, how- 
ever, the subcoramittee had the photns 
greatly enlarged by compuiert, submit- 
ted them to the news media and the unt 
brella man was recognized. 

“He came forward and testified,”” says 
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Preyer, “and he turned out to be a witty 
fellow who explained he didn’t like Pres- 
ident Kennedy's father (former Ambas- 
sador to England poseph ‘Kennedy) - 

im with the _-- because he associated 
funich decision of the 1930s — you 

know, Chamberlain and Hitler. 
“Kf you'll recall, Chamberlain was 

symbelized by the umbrella. What the 
umbrella man was dcing wes protesting 
the Munich decision by raising and low- 
ering the umbrella. There was nothing 
sinister abqut it at all.”’ 

Preyer szys the revelation crusted the 
man from Manchester, Mass., but he 
told Preyer afterward that he was 
“down but not out."’ His interest in the 
assassination continues. 

Theories presented by other individu- 
als and organizations are not as plausible 
as that of the umbrella man. One group, 
called the "Committee to Finger the 
Patsy,"’ contends that Bob Blakey, the 
Preyer subcommittee’s chief counsel, is 
really working for the Mafia, who or- 
dered Kennedy's murder. 
And there are other scenarios just as 

ludicrous. . 

A 

“IE got a call at 3 a.m. from Korea 
from a military man who told me knew 
the real assassin — Lady Bird Johnson,” 
says Prever, adding that others have of- 
fered the same theory. 

He says there are aleo several ns 
who -believe a.deaf mute somewhere in 
Dalles may hold the answer to the assas-—- 
Sination. The mute saw Lee Harvey Os- 
wald plotting the Kennedy murder with 
a girl from the public library — or so the 
theory goes. . Da, 

“The deaf mute reportedly was a lip 
reader and if we could find him we 
could get the answer,” says Preyer. 

He says his office also gets letiers sur- 
porting a “two Oswalds” theory. Its ac- 
herents contend the real Onvakd is alive 
in Russia today, and that the one whe 
shot the president in Dallas was a dou- 
ble trained for the task by the Comm 
nists. . 

Another theory has the “ole boy net 
work" — well-beeled graduates of tv 
League colleges — covering up the assur 
Sination in cooperation with the CIA, &: 
plains Preyer. 

Still another theory has the intende 
target of the Dallas tragedy not Kenn. 

. Gy, but his wife, Jackie. “Penthou. 
- Magazine had an article on this and + 
have received several copies in tl 
mail,” Preyer says. 

A woman writes the subcommittee 
most weekly, contending that a Comr 
nist plot killed not only Kennedy t 
Martin Luther King as well, according 
Preyer. 

And it goes on. Preyer promises e: 
letter is read and given thoughtful c 
sideration. . 

Preyer, however, has said repeate 
he has uncovered no strong evicenc 
vet to change his belief that Oswald . 
e1 sione.


